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PRESIDENT POINCARE.
France haa done well. Rbe «vus eon«

.fronted with something liu«-* an ember«
rageanent "f rieben, Among the candi¬
date! who were voted for r( Veraalllea
reaterda»v there were ¡it leaal half a

atoen men of the tir>i rank, any one of
whom would make g iSealdenl to

wboee hantle i!-«% welfare of the repub¬
lic mlghl lafelj be Intrusted. Amomj
them tlie National Assembl] aelerted a

min of whom it may eonflttontlj be
agid that he i- ge ond to do other In
ihe promiae of useful aervlce. There
v. era «»i«i«t man <»n the Hat, with lorn:'4:*

and more variad experience, and one

<>r two who bad In recant ¡reare at«
Trai-tori mora ettentlon from tin*» world
:¡t larco by their participation la
national Incidents, Bui in an gverag«
big of nil the qualities which art »aaeen
tig] in ui uaefulneaa In the
Pi*eeldential <«tii«*«- it la nol Invidious i<>

say liiat DO< «mt* outranked thla dig
tincuisli.'il member of g dletlnguisbed
iiimily. in tlio prime of bla lit'«' and

powers ond supremely «i«-\ <»i«-«i to and
expert In the particular forma of public
-."r.!«-»' .'f wh\ch Front* to-daj stands
meal In

It h a fur cry hack to Gambattas
Mme; yel the fact is thai the

IC in this electoral contest was slini

lar i«» ih.it over which the greal 11 lb
une waged gome of ids hottest battles
In - H w i- tin- questíon of
»mitin iTarronditnemeni or terutln «/».

u*tr. Now i; is called proportional
atlon, bul there i gi tter «lif

ference In name than in subetance.
'liio gyatem of arrui'in i'orronditeentrnt
which now prevails, under which
ht'imty i- elected from a single district,
haa confessedly fallen i nt « » gross mis
tasa it Is a prolific source of bartering
of rote«; besides u'blch It affords no

minority representation. For a number
««f years ¡i strong demand bag beet
: rlaing for e ectoral reform througb the

adoption of a tcruti* dt litte scheme,
under which Deputies shall he chosen
»»n irenerai tickets in large districts,

f with a provision for adequate minority
i. repreeentatloti With this great reform

Raymond Polneari has been consplnt-
1 ii- lt«f>d, inl It was gome time

jf ago recognised thai his election to the
Presidency would be t sure harbinger
oí the adoption of i1 .. system which be
has been advo
Another highly significant feature of

the case, which is to h«. regsrded as «>f

favorable omen to the republic, Is the
Intention of Mr Polncarf and Ml
porters t<> enhance, 6<> far as i* may he
done legitimately, the Importance «yf the
Presidential office. It Is well known
that thus far gOBM important pretOga-
ttv«*r> i.f tin« Preaidencj have bean left
In abeyance. Parhapa this was prg.

» In the eases ,,f going of Mr.
Poin«earö'fl pro»d>w»8eg<ora, ar any rat,.,
the fu exerdae of them would hav<*

ipprebenalon, if. Indeed, ¡t
would not have been fraught with peril.

- the republic bas "found ttaetf.*1 it
- ontgrtwrn Ita nervousness at the

fnnei.««l tpttilt Of Tii.inatch"-Hl restera
tion. It <im now «safely permit the
t'hlef of (Hfttg to be mon* than an

amiable flgurehead, That «i<»is n».t
nie«n that the Prima Miníate* is to gg
degraded or the mlnlatarial syatssa is
to be abandoned bul it does asegn thai
the Predict is t.» I"> tht« reg] power In
ih«> gtgte thai the fbuntlara of the re-

publlc Intended him to be, ao ihat tin«

high nhilitW-s of h statesman lik«« Mr.
P«>1 near«4 will not be laid npon the shelf
but win continue to be a«ctively utilised
f»»r the welfare of 'In* nation.

THE AUTO ORDINANCE.
Ma Mir <;ayn'«r may he rieht In hold¬

ing that g straight-cut limitation «if
the spe«««! of automobil,«s, when driven
within lia- city Umita, would be dlftV
cull t" enforce H«- baa lugcented thai
the B r i of Aldermen modify the
Folks «»rdinaiire s.. as t«, make negli¬
gence iu opération the primar) «.»tiene«'
and tO put the luinlen of proof of DM

illgence on g driver running more
than fifteen mllea an hour However
the technical details «»f the ordinance
may be arranged, 11 is obvioua thai on

Bl Cltj gtreatg g -p«'«il of mure than
fifteen mil« an hour i- dangaroug
Where there is cunj-ostion even a legrer
rate would i»,. daalrabla The chief

natom automobile drivera
t.- gri iter «-»-if reatrglnt

It Is not so mm h thgolutg Speed
v. hi« h endangera life ami limb as too
great gpaad t"i the traaV conditions

«liiti-mi in » igrga percantngg of
.«I'ldent- pajdaatriana are taken un¬

awares ggd it makeg little difference
t.. thi'in wheitnr the ear i« running
twenty miles an hour Of only ten. The
limitation to tan mllea In the neighbor
beod of gçhoolhouaee i- doubtless .»

arise pt*ecautton. ami th«- provision <>f
the ordinance thai automobiles muái
?.lop in the rear of gtreebsan taking on
>>r letting off paaaangari I« also highly
cosamendable it i- the drtvnr who
thinks Ii«' bag a monopoly <»n III«' use «if

the gtraetg "iio does moat of the dam
ate Me expecti pasaangera gettLTg oñ
«4 car to look out for themggii »a, a/here

RI certim* «»ff a ear s.-ifalv i« rnoiiph to

occupy the attention of all except tha
most alan

If might l»a» well enough to shift tho
si reas «>f tli«« ordinance from ¦peed to
negligence iiiui to make apaeed a cor-1
roboratlon <>f tli*** charge <>f négligence]
rather than ¡i misdemeanor In Itaelf.
wir.it the public raffen from is lack <»f
care on the ¡..in of driven nod the
dulling «if a «»«ii«»' <»f consideration foPi
othen which fa m driving usually
causes. Rpeedere i.i to i"- educated
t" ¡t proper reallaatlon «.f tin-ir unfair
attitude toward the ra'-t ,.f mankind.

ANTI-COCAINE BILLS.
The ant! cocaine bill «.f Assistant

District Attorney Delehanty springs
»from The Tribune's recenl exposure of
the dealing in tins drag end of tli»* fail«
ore of th»' present law t.» restrict the
trafile One «if tli«- chief reasona for
tli». failure of the preaenl Ian lias been
sIiovmi to ba the Inadequacy of ii>
penalty for s»»iiin*_ the drag or baring
It in possession. A few months' s»-n-

tena e la little or no deterrent to the
street venden »>f cocaine. They bare
p.' business to be rained by conviction,
as reputable druggist! bave. And they
have no character to los.- from ¦ term
in Jail. At the «'ihl of their confine¬
ment they .'n«' ready t" resume the
traffic where they lefl off.

This bill drafted by Mr. l>lehànty
makes ¦ i"ii'j sentence possible snd re¬
lieves the police «>f ill«* m.sslty of
]>rn\ iii_ thai cocaine was sold or.»tT». r*.*l
fur Rale Mere possesRion conRtltuten
the offence And the proof of posses¬
Rion i> made easier by the prohibition
of the nale of the drag In snj other
form titan ¡i «Hint«' solution, which, In
any quantity, is not easily roncealed.
This solution also will nol suit the pur
n"-'1*. of tli«- modern snuffen of "«coke "

The bill if enacted would greatly re*

strii't the us»* of ind traffic in the drug
in the underworld. The police would
have little excuse for nol enfor |
Mi.-h a law us this would be, for II
would place no difficult detective work
njion them f"r the uncovering of ¦."'

offence fur which only a short sentón »e

unid i.»* Inflicted By passing thin bill,
«supplemented by or combined with the
propoea] of Mr 'low iis. upon which
The Tribune bss already commented,
the Legislature baa an opportunity to

pul upon the statut»« booki legislation
which would «'in down the trafila and
«hock the recruiting <>t the underworld
with new drag fiends created by tha

mi: «. prescription.

THE INAUGURAL BALL."

Ptesldent-elea t Wilson -druck a t«
ilow for simplicity In Inaugurations

when h«* :oiv¡s,.ii dispensing with the
"Inaugura] ball." Thai "ball" bas been
one of tin- leasl creditable features of
the inauguration celebration, having
.h teriorated Into ¦ mere money mak¬
ing device, to which tli«-» Incoming
President and his family are Rsked to
re Ibelr sanction by Rppearing a-

»te. Tin* condition« surrounding
their appearance ara- such hi to take
(be big function in the Pension Build
ing «>iit of th«- claaa of genuine social
festivities In which all particlpRnti
have i proper abare, and to catalogue
II ns ¡i mere Indoor exhibition for
profit. The "ball" is bol n ball In the

.. underatood by strängen who go
to Washington and pmt with theli
money to gel Inside the Pension Build

It is merely a specious device for
inducing several thousand people to
contribute without adequate return to
t!,.. general expenses of the Inaugura«
lion
The inauguration committee per¬

suada gréai t,, -!.¦«. the use "' tbe
Pension Building free, end then pro¬
ceeds to ns«* ii for the miscellaneoui
promenade <»f March 4 and for a series
,,t oii'-i-Hs «.u the daya following. The
fond iims raised enables the local
Interesta which be in-tit directly from
th«- Inauguration rush t«< eacapa paying
their fair shar»* of the coal of the en«
tertalnment offered to visitors The
Work of the l'ensioii Mutciu la also
Interrupted for tw«> weeke, canatng i
loaa to the government of aboul

000. if tha people of WulUngtoa
cannot .ifTor.l to »give i real ball al
tha-ir own expenae in honor of the
Prealdeal and ».f the atrangen In town
it would i"- better to enl »«nt thai
feature «>r tiie celebration entirely, a
couple bf band concerta would ii<» as

well, and the ahoddlneea «.f the «> «i

raahioned for revenue only entertain«
menl In the Pension Building wmil«!
'«.ii-«' to offeud thoRe who believe thai
tbe Inauguration of a Prealdeal should
be attended at everj stop i»y absolute
simplicity ami dignity.
Other amendments might profitably

i>a. made In Um order of axarclaas. The
»Senate chamber la much too small i<>

accommodate those who are invit»-»i t«»

gee the new »Preeldenl sworn in, and
*h«* pn« ti««' of delivering the Inaugural
oddreaa from the north portico «»f
the Oapltol, however Inclemanf the
weather, la Irrational and Inappro-
i riate The whole ceremonial needa i.»

>,«. condenaed Governor Wlleon has
courageously anlpped oil on»- anperflu
..us chapter He will bave the aupport
»>f public »'pinion in trying to modify
at other points an unsatisfactory and
badlj adjusted programme.

THE "PERFECT LADY."
The auffragettea iionst that one ol

their number "drove the last nail int.»
the coffin of the 'perfect lady*" the
other day. We ouraelvea are too pro«
greaalve to weep much over the día«
appearance of i type, whether aba
was, as tin* driver «if the coflln uaii
Bald, "a rarvtval from the age «>f
crinoline,*1 or not; but why should the
¦.pi-rfi« i lady" thus perish anil leave
ih«- perfect gentleman to a lonely
widowhood 1 Ami was there ever a

»perfect gentleman,*1 except In the vo¬
cabularies of thus», win» must say
most unique" In order t»» t»e iure

they have i »«««-ii sufficiently emphatic Í
Was H chivalry llew the term "Inaly"
«hivaii.v which denied that any word

which might be applied to any meto«
ben .-i ti"' aaa was too »good to apply
to all ihe sax .' an- u.-i- it the ebattg
¡:i_ i»l««als »,f Hie se\ itself'.- At ;ii,y
i«te. the woni "»lady" was doomed
w Inn it hint to reinforce Itaelf with
i in word "perfet't." a vocable thai
cannot stand atone soon falls. When
we see the word "gentleman" »-«un

pelted i" lean f«.: rapport open nn ad-

je« live we shall fear for anotlx
Blao, wliii'h now is g sturdy si

but melancholy, bere/t of its
Wh«» knows when it. too, t

-wept aside as the last ohsti

rogrees.

THE BRANDT PARDO
he pardon of Brandi wag tl

way nul of a gituatlon thai the
could not regara1 otherwise thai
misgivings. The courte were

less to give relief, sime the ri
appeal bed expired ami it tea
that the writ ..f babeas corpa
not a proper one on which to
the case. The sentence of thirty
was everywhere felt t<> be ex«

toi ¡i first Offen« c. and the.nnlv
alleged for refusal of a pardo
year was that Ihe prisoner ha«!
t.» his ,,ri_'ina! offence l>y atr

glanders ami libele invented f<

pin pose of gaining sympathy an«

lea^e from jail.
Thh he now admits bavin«? don

It is impossible mit to feel utte

tempi for him. but It 1s hettei

even a worthless v.uundrel ghot
lei free than that any doubt o

pi. ion should attach to the pr«»»
of Justice. Brandt was neve* trie

convicted on account of his lie«

in keep him in jail on ar«'ount of

was arbitrary, if lie was original
nocenl of the offence for which lu

«..milted, or If lie had already pa

adequate penalty for that offene
i< eaay t.» sympathiae with Qot
Dll in hi« refusal to Interfere 1

ha;'' of inch a creature as Brandi
confesses himself t«» have been
this i«,fu«iai of Governor nix t«

arciae clemency, like most of his

of clemency, was governed rath«
aentimenl than by reason by the
Oral sentiment of loathing for a p«
who would resort to such foul u

t" get himself retraced as Bnndl
ployed.
ijovernor Sulzer has pursue

sounder COUne and addressed lilt

to the real Issue whether or not

lice was «Ion«' 1n the first Insti

That issue could not he pennant
kept in the background by any re

bons of Brandt's character. The
« riior's a« lion lias seriired the PB

ti»'ii of Brandt'g abominable eltn
and the withdrawal of oppoeitio
his release
The pardon telbi the. story <-.f

sensitive the public COnacieUCe |g I

the doing Of justice Kveu bj
fan."Us ¡iji«1 hateful conduct a

cannot keep himself in Jail if I
In a doubt that he was rightly
there In the tir'«' pig '.

THE BRONX REFERENDA
Douotleas Ihe conatitutionalltj

the act crogttng »the County of
Bronx will have to »>«. determl
flnallj by the Court of Appea «

vii.iv yeaterday'a d<*ciaton of the

peltate 1 »!\ Islon, bj ¦ vote of thr.«
tw.» declaring the get Invalid, mav

reveraed, Thai ruling, however, Ii
far In barmonj s lib a bal wag

settled law in iid* si.lie thai II is 111
to Mum! nnleaa the referendum bag
cnine constitutional by mere force

agitation without timil adoption
The art creating the Oountj of

Bronx was made cmtlnpenf <>n

approval of the separate county seht
bj the |.e..pie In Phe r.ri.iix *! H

long ago us 1888 tbe »'ourt of ippfl
held thai no! only tbe th.va.-r bul
i «-pi.nsibiiliy of leglelatlon was

pegad on the Legialature, snd it eo

not Hiihmit l measure to popular v

except «me f«»r the contraction <»f d«

specially provided for by the eonatl
tlon ihis did ii"i prevent the teat!
«if popular sentiment to aid the Lef
latur«' In deierminiin, gnbaequent
ti«>n. I»nt it did prevent the delegatl
of power b) making the enactm«Mii oi
t»ili dependent oi Ihe contlngtncj <»(

popular vote .Justices flJcott and I >o

ums.', who dlaaent from the Bronx <

cisión, seem U> think this rule has be
modified, but it has been pretty n
forinly followed «low n to r«x-en! yat
atid th«' majority of the appellate I
vision evidently still believe that leg
lation by referendum bj not yet in"«

porated im«» our constitution

HOME RULE.
"If It wer«- «lotie when ti* don

i- the reflection which will toarittb
come to mind at contemplatlofl «if tl
Home Utile bill which has been adopt!
by the Britiata H">is«» of «"«uumons ai
which, deaplte tbe delay which its r

¡«" tlon by th«- 11 »ii«-«« of Lord«- wi
»"«n-«-, maj Hoi Improbably become Ig
In the near future. There is Q0 «Joui
that gome radh-nl chant;«' i^ «h-slrali
if not egaential in the method of j,'"

arnlng Ireland, and while i large pgi
of the i ailed Kingdom N resolutely o|
poned lo the present scheme, unoth«
Isrge purt, romprtatng many of ti
most intelligent, thoughtful and pair
otic «'iti/.eiis, is equallj resolute in ¡if

roegting it and In »regarding ii ¡is tl
beat possible method of »Mttltng the igt
long oontrovera)

'i be queatlofl ai laea, bowgvei
whether ii win prove t», be i fing] sei

tleiiieiii Mr. Kedinoiul in a speech 0
ilngular (tower and beauty proteat
that it will. Bot Mr. William O'Brien
who apeak! for I considerable part n

the Irish people and who is not un
worthy to rank with Mr. Ite'linom
blmeelf aa an exponent of Iriah opinion
declares that it will m.i Moreover, 1
is obrioua that the measure falls fai
short of the ideal of Home Itule whh-1
1'arnell set up Hnd which he declare,
was never to be forsaken, and Mr
Kedmoiid himself has _ the not remo»«

past committed himself ami his part]
to s^eapttng a< g finality notants] i««-«
than the fullest measure of Pgrnell'l
«lemaiuU. It would be a welcome <on-
siimmaii..n to have the Aiitflo-Irlsli con¬
troversy forever settled 00 a satisfac¬
tory basis; hut It would he unspeakably
dlaappolnting to have a Home Hul«;
bill which purported lo make such I
settlement prove to he a mere stepping
stone to renewed and still more vio¬
lent conflicts.

There nre. besides the general «.'round
which we have ang*ass*tad, two gpnetfic
reasons for fggrlng that Ihe vcttlemen»
now ggggyed might not prove tina!.
Une is th«' linamdal ai rangement, which
has m»! been regarded with entire con¬

fidence bf anybody and which is pretty
generally looked upon as of «lubloiis
praetleahilltx. Vet It Is ol.viotis|> of

nnga*f**paaaad haportanee. The other is

the question of lister. If we dis. »«mil

heavily th»* extreme utterances and
threats which have been mail»« ««f
armed realatance and what not. there

remains the indisputable f««*i thai tli«*

new arrangeâtesI would in* regarded
with profound aversion |,\ aotnething
like «»ne-firth of the people of Ireland,
Including many of tie- rooel intelligent,
thrifty and rtaolUtC. It would err-

talnly be unaatfeftctory to have Ulster
maintaining toward auionomoiis Ire¬
land the (111111111«' Which Ireland has
heeii maintaining toward th«* United
Kingdom. Theae are aotna of the con¬
siderations which can«»* men lo won

dar If Home Mule really would I»«*

achieved if the hill were enacted

Is «'nvcrnnr Sulr.er's Jeffersonian
simplicity to be rivalled in Washing¬
ton?

Wouldn't a French aluel hetwe, n

Candidates ba more «latent at lea«t
than the kind of verbal duel between

them which this country la aotnetimea
forced to witness?

The public of this city anil state

would be thoroughly pntlsfled If the
present anti-racetrack gambllnK laws

were left severely alone.

The exclusion of M.vUus. the llhcller
of King fîeorge, as an undesirable im-

migrant will tn« et with far mure gen¬
eral approval than the similar action
against »Cipriano »'astro. The plea that
his offence was purely political i« not

gca apta Me to reason. His irross charges
against KinK George were directed
«gainst him not as a sovereign bit as

a man; not in his public rapacity but
In his private relations. On no con¬

vincing ground can they be Interpreted
na merely political, The salutary prin¬
ciple waa long ago adopted that mur¬

der even of a sovereign Is not to be
condoned as a political offence. Neither
should assassination of private char«
acfer be thug overlooked.

The Prison Superintendent's recom¬
mendation of convict labor on atate

highwaya is reinforced bj the example
of New Jener, where 'he ayatera i-

working satlsfm toril)
a

s<, they had paaaenga r »....atora in
ancient Home' Perbapa Curtlua was

simply "going down' and alighted
aafely at th« ground floor!

Ma', or «tn*, nor run at least le a c«n-

dl late for the post of Chief Letter
Writer under the next city admin

e

If Congress ma mi to -..n.-ve the Com«
m« rce < '«'iirt t ¦: ought
ut least to t .. inn It f'>r if.» .'. -] ¦-.»' f

the | irt'a
i The sannt" i.« -.; own onl

n for the public Inter«
m Insisting thai t the »p«*-

«..,! r«- ''-«I In 1910 ahal
ght I and and

oi .t' ri man

THE TALK OF THE DAY

a ,, f (¡a | a a .

.1 the

"English Housawtfs." fork» wete «.

luxury, treated rather as toys alagan!
«m, '«welled handlet ...*-"¦

.. pick datntll' »>'

sweetmeata Before tha ««irvine f"-K

was Inl
ova: - itas meat .¦¦ hlch

1 .<-, ba grasf ed with tha loft
The paper frill« «-¦ -, now«

. the
stithoi to be a aura il of the ol« .

tom Aftei «-¦.-. foreign
ItId «m en manner.«

Englishmen turned t«> Franca Rules '

Civility," and otheri wt.omplled i"

Eng Readers ware anmed "not t«»

wipe knife or f< sad or tbe cl ith
b ,t "i, napkina Th« arei a ai*--, a

quested "nol to pi« »a theli teeth at
with knife m ioik 'Lady lUeh'a ."loaet

of Raretles," published m Hit, y»n*
eai-h gantlawomaa to "obsei lo kaep
bsi bod) straight, and lean nol by inr
means with hei slboa noi by ravenous
i 'ne *l«in\er a \ oi-.clous appetite."

INTKI'.FKRKM K

FatbSI nal recping
.V si e«,,.|i hS had t" t: I ¦

i'or days hi had been writing
i oi pat i lotlsm'i »-ske

\\ it;, noble self relian -

«iaitist tyrants he rebelled
And uttered f!ercH deflanri

lust then the ab) yelled
Mother was dea luting

1 ,«« women "UKi»t to vote.
Her argument! preparing
ah i -irii.-stiv to quote

with rei "i energa tu-,
V, hlch r.ailtl noi 1" 'II ('«'lied.

sh<- si»ok» ir» tonea i repna tic
.inat tasa the baby rallad

They both f.iiKot their spesktng
Ana* hastened t-wiftu then

To that sniull Infant, se, kitu-
i,, Booths him with tha Ir ra,¦

"-.'irgettiiiK th«- oration
In which they both excella d

Tu« \ might have saved the nation
If halo hH.ln t «i II» i

\v sshlagton Star

a poateard ftom ghanghel received
in New Yi.tk a fan «las ago bsara an

engraved picture of a liloiinment erected

recently la thm eit] to LI Hung Caaag,
who was often apoken of Ba thl Bll
mareb of China The sand.f the .aid

wro«e Here roa aee a monnment
which w.th Us pedestal of the conven-

tlonal form and the affure af heroic si ..

would attta'it no Kn-nt attention in Ku-

rope m In \iiieil«-a. Hut It in the first

«,f Its kind in i'tilria. where temples were

formerly erected to the nietnoi v of SUCh
men as I.I Hun« ('hang Press reform,
reform in buelneaa methods, casting
aw a*, the eacred queue, all gavi u.» in¬

nig that the repuldk was naming, The
modern meinorial tnonuiiienf Ih one or

tha muny signa that it will continue"

"lira \V"inhat ha« h preaenUment that
She Ih going lO he rich some da-
».What of it?"
'She k»-i-ps harping on that t<> her hua«

band, snd that's what keepa blm bui
timg. Washington Herald
Affairs balUgsreal In the Elaltuu* II

have been Of so long a lime t ti.it i-vili

the children have gad th« ir attention
drawn to the small rountrlas which baVl
taken up arms aKitfiist Turkey and lloode.l
Ijimpe with a sea of trouble Qne ITOUUg
man of t>n or eleven veai- retenti) e.x-

; i. sed a brand new thought, germinated
by the newspaper accoimts of the Halkan
bother. I «It,n't vviindei. bl Bald, "that
i.n|ii.n.- t" ths United suites from
those outlandish regions beyond ihe mi
I»o you know. »lad. that s the pmrt >>t

the woild where lolks na«, t¡,,. Roman
aystem <»f numeration.' Just imaglae a
kid going to Bobool then and being given
till» kind of problem mdvi\ |_ divide,i
by CI haya man. time«* Oi. x rnultlpllad
by VII rnlnai xix equala bow much?
Or. CIV Hn«i Mvi and DXIX mlnua \p

equala s-i¿. arithmetic i« going to look

Ikfl I -Imp!«» one and "ne ar* two for m«*

aftsi this!"
in what «in von has« your belief

that iiw votes-for-women propaganda
I limited success?''

"The fset tliiit the crusade for the
ballot, as yet. has had practically no

affect on the fashions." Buffalo v.\-
prssa ___________________________________________

SYMPHONIC PROPRIETY

Follower of Philharmonic for Fifty
Years Defends Stransky's Selections.
To the Editor <>r The Trtaona.

s¡; Hating I.n Intarsstad In »he

Philharmonic Society anil its «loan's for

hair ¦ century, I deem ft aay duty t<>

say ii tau «void.« m replv to tin* letters

of Msaara Bchmltt ami M»>«ieii. Mr-

Bchmltt rsfera to the programmée of the

aoetetj la the Wt and mantiene th«* per'
foimatire of the "Wllhalm TeH" overture.

W.-II, they also had sonss and or«'h--e-
trni eomposttlana by Laehnar in those

days and the quartet "SjoffrlvH. nel Plun-

I«».'' from the «.p.'ia i.'ir.a «U Isimmer-
moor." (gas boina, Mr 1'lstin and his

sons, h«« ompanled on the pianoforte by
Mr I Will" i

Would tiie present musical audiences
he sati-fb-d With these selections, even

though they miKht be sn Improvement
on some of Rsgsr*a rompoalttona, such
as the one which found a pb«< .. in h re-

<-"tit Boston gympaony concert? But per¬
haps my judgment concerning the "Wll
helm T.'ll" ovsitnre la biassed, since It was

Imy misfortune ones "pon a time to bear
it "ex»aeutad" by sight professional plan»
latfl on four pianos.
Now as to .loliann Strauss waltzes, I

distinctly i-'tiemher having remark«'«! to
tiiv friend Theodore Thomas when he

'ed them ai the rentrai Park garden
concerta thai considered them ns great
In their wsy sa i Bssthovsa aymphoayi
ind Ml Thomas did not contradict me.
Mr Modell sta'es that notwithstanding

- great admiration for Strauss waltssa
he "Questions the proprlst] ot placing
them ".a regular symphonic programmas "

But Mr. Modell forgets that the Phll-
harmonie Society dl«-| not perform thesi

eompi ««ItIons In their regular classical
Th'irpilay evening; concerts, sn«t what
0 lid h«« mors enjoyable at on» of the
Sundav afternoon OOnOSftS (srhtch at«»

preSUraabty outside the classical series»
Ih.in to h«»at- the Mine Danube waltz per-
forme'l by an orchestra ns fine as that
"f tbs Philharmonic So«-¡etv with Its pms-
ent laadsr, I composition of
which no less autherity 'han Brahma
wrote m Strauars autegraph album the

ind under them the WOrda
"I.elder nicht von mir Johannes Brahms' ?
New York, .Ian. ii. »Il F. N

A PHILHARMONIC SUGGESTION

Two Classes of Concerts Favored by
Music-Lover.

To the K.lltor of The Tribune
Htr Th» present dlaCUSStOn s'-.olit the

Philharmonic programmes would b» tn¬
ter« Mim« if the qusstlon «ere not *¦> easy
of a urJon
With the mors froejUSHt concerts and

the grest« «. on tbi ¦ Wh a!
'Ib«-s' t must "rtalnlv be dHHeult to

tain the ,« .¦¦ and <llRnl!t'«l
.. rat irller raara Mut why nor

:f\ It nil bv having two distinct
kimi-i of mcerti one ef ssrlous muslo
and the other consisting of that dalightfut

n«-> longar heard munie such ns Than»
«lore ThOSSSfl rlaved In his "populai
«ert»"- Thssa were »Joyed twtoa a sreah
by l'trge audience«, and there are many
nos who i i'd welcome this form rat

rat snd relegation.
iiei» v.. > «.i 'he lovely "Prtlhling" and
rswundsn of fJrlsg: the "Komeo and

muí ot Barnos; suites ot Span-
II ngai n and Blavoale daaeaa by
kowakl, Mrahms snd Overak; th*

hallet music «.f RuMintein.
t.es hy Porodtn II I

in- like, ind hosts of sou «inst "'.cud
tl * .»ires.
Lai th-* officers of the Phllharn

- rngramntea, or, h. t-

t»r still, produce th»m IntaM. sine» Theo-
dore Thooasfl atlll stands, a» he h-«.» been

|, th«* "Kim,- of Programme Makers ..

A MU8ICI I.N
.*> BW r«»rk Jan n ttu

I .

THE PARCEL POST

Farmer Finds It an Aid to Romance,
but Not to the Egg Industry.

To the Kdltor of The Tribune
S'lr Whin the parcel post was ftist

raooted then« wan no clans It wss so

BStly desired for at th« farmer Well.
:\t> have got It, and let us see what

we ran do with It I will assume that
we cannot do much shipping of cotton,

corn, wheat or pOtatOSfl Tins leaves US

poultry, buttST and eggs As to the first
tw". If the »Itv housewife could order a

n',. ken. a«i she ran In Ktatue m «1er

many, «nd get a hlrken every time an»l
i of an antiquated ben <>r rooster, tiler-

might i.e asaaathlng doing, but she can¬
not Thla reduce.» us to eifsrs only, and
i .. follows m«. i«ii»-f espsaisnee with
them by parcel [«nut I apent $'.' In ailver-

tistng ani s°t ordere for eight dessa aggs
" four dosen lots at .! oents a do/en.

«a hl'h was IS cents a floten more than 1

...iil.l sell them for here. An figures will
not Ii» I give the result, as follows

Hit

advertising Bad naatsga «uitarai 12 i»i

Hone» aa r»<j.ntr»«"l. . 4*1
i i Blase....... f»«*

Tiras la wrapplns taeti »¦<« . h«.

<»n» SBSeS »KKB br»Vi»n . |g

TiiIii!.»4M
en

i ghi Iseea »in« hi ll easts . gfgs
\. .. BSaMM »«*» . 41

Km« «M.ith »are . í'¿ 4t>

$2 SI
.,. d n»- i «»nt so dosan »>y espraee,

»oi.i «i *«o .-»nia. p>ee
I ; '«hi;h .

Commlaslon . BO
- . H

Per do/.»n, Jfi'i BOStfl $7 ?n

I'll«- linyis I DOallsd them In were BUCh
gg I have used In sending hundreds about
the loiuitrv with eggs for hatching by
axprssa ind have never had an eg« brok¬
en In them.

I'ndoiiltfdlv the scheme will be useful
t«. ihe fumier In many wsv* I have made
in.itiev bv It, oi. I ither, ,-aved | sent
baa af candy to ran t>est gin in i>ec»'t
bar and the postage was »n csnta I sent
a «itnilar one this wash for eight cent!
But the result Will probably he thit 1
shall send two bOSSS where I sent only
une before. PRANK HYDE.

Pssaaklll, N. I. .fan i;t, mi,

THE PEACE CELEBRATION

England and America Have Shown
the World the Needlessness of War.

T«. the l.uitoi- »if The Tribun...
Sir N'.'w that public Interest ha« been

wall Stirred up. both in F-«gi«and and in
America, on 'the «uibject of the sensing
i ele. ¡it.on «.f h '»nliirv r.f pSgOS bOtWOon
the United Itateg and Qrsal Britain and
Canada, and as the "joint resolution" in

Congress approving of Mich a cetobratUNi
upon Dei-ember .4. 1*514. has been adoptad,
i beg to ln.juire thi'ongh your columna

NEW YORK SOCIETY
Mrs. Hartshorne Gives Dance at
the Ritz for Her Daughter.
Mrs .lames IfOtt HartShonM gave a

hug- dance last nighi al the Rita .'.niton

for her iiaught.t. Mi** Eleanor Hart*
borne, one <>f »he debutante! »>f tha
son, The »lance irai preceded by 3 num¬
ber of dinners, among them seing on

given by Mrs. .lohn Claflin at her real«
d-ne", m Washington sitiar.- North.

«in arrival at the Kit _-» 'a rlt"ii thr

guests wore recelve.l by Mrs. Hartshorne,
In a B«>w'n of gold an«1 orchid satin bTO«
cade, ami her daughter, whose frock was

or apricot satin, with a sash of American
Beauty red. Then- traa general dancing
throughout the evening, and i seated aup«
p«*r was served in the restaurant. Thl
«i« rations were «»r southern anulas,
palms and cut flowers.
The gueetl numbanred ahnut three hifti-

dred, and Included Misa Mary ilrooks.
Mis« Marv Baker, Misa \jo\Ato Butler,
Miss PrlSdlla Bull, Miss Agnes «'lafllt.
Miss Winifred Chlsolm, Miss Hope Hani
nton. MIm fJertrude Mall, Miss Ji
Ingersoll, Misa Amj Bradlsh Johnson,
Miss laouisa Johnaon, Miss Biaaaett*
Kendall, MUn Edith Logan, Misa Mar«
Kniet anerton, Mis« Eleanor Taylor, Mies
Nancy Bteele, Miss Caro Q Brown, Miss
Mari«* Tailer. Ml-s Margaret Trevor. MlSI
Sara and MtSI »DOTOthy Manic«.', laOUUI
Hamersley, fJeorge <;. Haven, Jr., Murray
Hoffman. William Travers Jetonas, jr..
rraderlc Jamea »Dennla, Bryee g. Wing,
(Seorge H Warren, Jr., Jame-: i> *_}./.
Ingston, »Trancha* Roche, Edward Stevens,
Amoi Bchermerhora, William baytls, jr.,
Jam«"« c. Brown, Henry and Ollbert Dar«
llnglon and Watson K. Blair

The "MCOnd «if lie DanCCS WEM
held last nlghl at tl a Home Club, No 11
Bast 45th atreet Th.» dancing wai gea«
eral throughout the evemng, and was fol¬
lowed by a supfier at midnight. Amona*
the rabecrttr-era are mih WUUam Warner
Hoppln. Ir., Mrs. I'« ter H. B I rellnghaiy
sen, Mrs c, Maurice Hea*_UKb0r, Mrs.
Charles «'. AuehlneloeS, Mr*. Henry Ivos
«"obb, Jr., Mrs Douglas I. l-'llinian, Mr.
and Mr«. Vernon S Pr-ntlce, Mr and
Mn Crederlc W, c].. Hham, Howard A.
Plummer, Bvandatf B Behley, Haro'd Im¬
brie and Sf.'in Henry.

Mr and Mrs William K Vanderbilt, ¡c

COmpnnled by Mr. nid Mrs Sam ..¦! St-
v ens Sands, have started for Hot Spring!,
Va. w'here they p irpose to remain for the
next fortnight

Mrs Arthur Murray Hodge ««t-»r«*«*! >-.-«-
leid«,' for Washington, where she will be
the guest of M'S Henry F "*H**M**k.

Il Thomas-.«« Church will be the s«-en«

tO-day of (hi marrlace at Mi«s afar) H
Cunningham to Murray Bargent of Nee
Haven, Conn MIm Barah, Mlai L-ola

Misi BUsabetb .'unnlnghai
of the bride. Miss Kve;.n ind Miss Owe«
vie\e Cunningham, her cousins w.;i i>e
1er Httendstrts. Eieglsr Bargent arlll t"-
his brother's bast in in, and the m
win t>e John Sloan, Edmu i: % ¦« Lee
.1 Perrln, Henrj Holt Edward »Putnam,
I. "tard Tvler. Paii Mann. Loull
Sldr.ev >.i .-. ¦¦. -I »Wank

I Jamea Cunntnghan arlll R-.e is si.«ter
away, and the Kev l>r Frnest M St'r-s
w-iii rdBd «"> tftei mi -i the le s

mother. Mts Jamea «"unnlnghatn. will
hold a reception si lier h "is««. In BSSt
llth atreet

Those invited to attend the wedding to¬
day of MIm Masle Livingston T-eiafleld to
Edward Ridley Kinch at the Rlvtrdal«*,
placa of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
'.¦ tin I. I'elifleld. eho'ild take the

Mr, »'-.v ,'v rasa traini from thi «¡mud
tral subws« Btatlon at ¦' it i o'clock

or the sixth avenue elevated, BO Ba '

v .m -.-"ti indt at about where
I COnveyanCaM will meet the train to <-nn\e'.

the gUSStl 10 ti' IdSt m, the ! «einfiel 1 coun¬
try eent The Rev fir. LeigtltOn Talks.
rsctoi of st Bartholomoar'i Chur h, will

lats N''.-s Qraca and MUrs Charlotte
Dolafleld, Mis« A -rusta
de Peyeter, Ml re Misa
Charlotte Wyeth snd Miss Marv and m-ss
«"harlotte Pinch will he In at ten lance on

'the bride. lUstri.-t Attor.-.e- CI ules f
Whitman win be the »,e.-1 man and the
ttshera win Include »Vrodarlch Tanner,
Lanier M.-Kee. Herbert i. n "in-»n. Arthur
Ludlngton, Fi-e.ie.-i.-k R »Campbell, »Benja¬
min and Rttftis Fir h bfOtherB "f the
bridegroom, and Benjamin Cable.
Washington

Mr and Mr« Herbert f"bppell, who
start for California a«, the end of the
month to r.-main until Art 11. give a «lin-
n«-r «lance to.nlg'nt at their new rvinti \

place «t Tenafly, N. J, Mrs b*dg*u n
R«-»oth 1s also giving a dilUMr, and will
afterward take her guests to the alam e

_

victor Borchaa h«s returned from
Fii"| e

Another of the Saturday Menina DancesJ
will tak« place to-night St UelmonlriV«-

Thees dances arc manage«! by «.j^
Chartes R. Huntington and terminate »>.
fore midnight.

The Russian Ambassador arrlv»«] |
I town yesterday from Washington and ||
! at the Ritz.

Anthony .1. Drrxcl. «ho is dug tn ¡_r.
i iv.' in the ity to-night or c;irlv to.tT.,,r.
row, will make his hc;i.l«|Uart"ts ;,t tjv
Kit/, while In the it\

Kx-<îovernoi' and Mis. t»i.\ latsraedg
the it> yesterday ami ere si th« *»

:¦ L A silver CUP was pr< -< nt I .\(
i»ix laat night i«y the members ».r t.¡,
staff.

WASHINGTON.
[Piess The Tribss» Bur.* |

Washington, Ja rar. -7

At the White House.
Mrs. Taft and her Bieter, Mil l»OUigf

Mor»-, of «'iriclnnati, who is at the V, h':>
House, were guests at luncheon IcMtayaJ
Miss dwynn.
Miss Taft .va:« the gggal at dinner t»v

night of Mr. and Mrs. W.i!«-..tt I K.-.

man, and to-morrow she will go to An¬
napolis, accompanied by Mis« Q|g
Kails and others, to attend a*dinnei ggl
dance to DO given hy Command 1 an«.
Mrs. BOSOOS «,', Bulrner. Miss r.sth«»-
ClSVSland w-lll be among the guests
Mrs More was entertained a' dtaiaj

to-night by Mrs. William J. Boardmar,
and Miss Boardman.

The Cabinet.
The Misses Mever went to Annnpolli

this afternoon, accompanied by ISBBJ
Ksther «'leveland. to he the guest» for
the w«>ek end of the sii;erltiferi«lent of th»
Naval Academy and Mrs. John H. 01!>
.ions, who gave a larit" dinner In their
honor to-night. Following the dinner the

Iparty attended the fanes' dress «lane»
given hy the officers at the academy.
Th» Herretary of Commerce and îar.«*.'

and Mr.«. Nagel occupied a hex at th»
Pelasco Theatre to-nlgh-, to see Paver-
sham In "Julius Cresar

In Washington Society.
Mra. Jdin Haya Hammond received »

large contingent of socl«ty at her "a:
home" this afternoon. »1rs. Rockwoid
Hoar poured tea.
Mrs. William Leon Gnvea, of New

York and Paris, who has .een th* gueg)
of her Bunt, Mrs. Chartes Boughtor.
Won«!, for some days, has gone to N«w
York, accompanied by her daughter, to

spend ten days or two wee* before *_\\.\
Ing for France.
Fx-Spe«ker «'annon and Misa H*;*r,

Cannon have Issued tavltauons for t

dinner In honor of the BrltSj a.m .s,,.

dor and Mrs. Bryce on Frida*. .J.-m'.'.i! v .4.

Mr and Mra Joseph Loiter «.'.rertalntKi
at dinner to-night In honor otitis«
Var.dergrift and George Ang.i c,.irrett,
Of Chicago, whose marrlag«- w;.i

St Thomas a ChUTOh t<i-tiiorr<>v a'- -

noon. Their guests lnc!-i«!ed Ifis; Qaorgfl
T S'lmmerlln. Miss KsthT Dontt) M-«
Isabella Merstnaa. of Chicago
Frances lultlvan mid Misa .\iarnr [__, .¦

of the bridal party, and Newhtj
1 iiardv, Charles Casblng

McRss, Howard Lagan and Kenn
of Chleag«

joined the artjddlni party si
( Mr. and Mrs. l^i1'

the «lit,ner, when then WtftS di'Lltic
The entire CangTessl«

the reception at the Congn
this afternoon given for ttV
df the season whose fa'hers ar« In
grass
Mrs. Samuel r. gsntnoni »sntertalnsd .

the second of a series «if Frida' ntgi
liane s (or hsr daughter, Miss Ogdse
.ior.es. having as guests I
the srason and other young persoi «

Mr and lira. Bdsou Bradley will go ta
New York en Mondsy to rema
¦i.. .>

Mr i-A Mrs Henrj Clsv« and »fei I
it to-night

Rear Admiral and Mra. M I a
tain'd Baverai u lesta it dlnm

AT NEWPORT.
.

S« 1 oet, R 1 - -I
of tiie artnter was given »*' tag

offl« > ra of the Narrsgs »sett
trict, at i-*««it Atlanta, this svsnini
Pool Hall The eommlttss In charg« irsfl

rod of Lleutenaats Pleésilcsi hi
Mountford Roj I ttwood, «'larence L
'»1,". rt Lee P. W .- n Bart H M t

gar and Cyrtl I in Mrs. Ham- ",
wlf" of Colonsl Millatd F Harmon; Mrl
Klrkp.iti t.-k. wife of Major Thomss

.-. and Mrs St. wart, wife if
w/iiiiam F. Btewsrt, |r., rscslvsd.
Major and Mrs. Joseph P Tracv »n'»:-

,. glaner at Fact Adams thai
evening
Mi~s Marguerite Caperton ha* reeofj

ered from «n att.«.k of the srip
Miss Louisa IVsrd McAllister, who v

rived at her Rhoi" Island avenue hois
thla weak, srtll remain for «-'"une tim«

!. was i-aported ihat Captain and Mitj
M Lydlg arc cortfl'lerlrc r I «

hers nest auraassr, after an sbeeaea of
I
Mr. and Mrs Laonard M Than

Ml"'i Ol Mr. and Mr» gag
M. Oelrl.'hs I

why this dste sraa especially fixed upon"
A« | understand my history the Treaty

Of Client between this country and ', Bat
Britain terminating the War of fJU was.

It 1« true, signed .it Ghent »Belgium, <>n

»December K IBM, but tha treaty was not
ratiiied until February IT, isi6.

In reference to this treaty am remind¬
ed that «-n October 17, ISM, at a aumpl
banquet given to the American Commis-
alonara, John Qulncy Adams. Henry Clay
and flit..thera, at Ghent the Mayor of
the eltj offered tins timefj toast "Our
distinguished guaista and felloa meml
tie imerican mlnlstera ma) thej
««ed in making an honorable peace to se«
eure the liberty and Independence of their
countrj " »and well did the) <io their work,
the result of which shall ever he a shin-
It g example of how possible II I- for two
great nations, once bitter enemies, ta re
main at peace «settling all their differ-
ncee b) treaty or arbitration) for « erhole

century, and u la a lesson to the world
showing the noedloesnoei of war,

I «' ITMl'KI.l.Y.
New York. .Ian 12. UU

NO LESSON FROM TRIANGLE FI. E.

TO the I'.dltor of The Tribune.
Sir. Whatever may be the merit of the

Other demanda mad«* by the striking gar¬
ment and clothing workers, the protest <>f

the workers against hazardous workshop-
anil factories la well founded. In New-
York Clty.many clothing factories are tit«-
and death traps. In some of the old. BOO«
fireproof bulldfnga the "dalrwaya are not
Inclosed In lireproof material; the tire
«s.-apes an" "id, frail and entirely t«»o
small; tin» rooms in« heated with BtOVQS.
win« h are not proteeted in many places,
the Kan l"ts aie op.n; rubhish and » llp-
plngi are collea tad in aon-firepraof re«
Oeptaclaa «>r allowed to accumulate undor
tables, and n«» attempt is made t" main¬
tain uisles to BStta or unobstructed fire
escape entran

In the new firaproof loft buildings rooms
ai.- overcrowded, ao that the occupanta
cannot g» t out In saf.-t... Many of the
BOW bUlldMga have no tneaui of egress.

from the bottom of the eaterter "res¬
capés or st i

The lessons of the Ti langte fire M BB
been learned bv the emr-Iovers. I I
»"oinmlttee on Safety recomm« '< "

serious mnsldaratioo this d -i th
i'ctter prote« tion of life In the fa rial a*
fids dtj PRANCIfl PERKINI
Executive Secretary, Commit!

s.if. tv n,i tes Broadwa*»

DISFIGURING RIVERSIDE DRIVE
To th.- Editor of The Tribut Ig
Su a i a reoidim "f Rive -

wish t., pr.d.'st in thi moat \ ¿orois
terms agelast tha large rriectrtc ive't **

nia; su lotura now in oourss of ei ;",n ât
rtist street and Riverside Drive. IttatM
first dtteflgurament of this aature to v*
in-autifni parteara)

if ai:»««'.i to remain II s III " ""'

taring aredge for the erection of °",',r
such hideous structurai by pen '

Ing «n inor.linate craving ft tM *.*¦

mighty dollar and not a vástiga of *Wh
pride J. A. f. CARDIFF, v
New- York. Jan. 17, IMS.

JOURNALISM AND THE COLLECt
or ma> i-'**

To the RdltOT of The Tribune
Sin Horace Graeley may or oms «¦¦-

have sal.l that a college gradUSta In *
newspaper office is about sa useful " *

d»»nk«'v wo iid ba The aaeerilon last h*
did say it, ,,, words t<> that affect ,fl m*'1*
In and out of print pretty ft-«'i|iientl>- "

s.'tns to m-. however, thai thla s««Trl11*
damnation <>f the college gradéate ¦Jjj
lo'nnaiistic aspiration loaee much f01**
win n ronehlareil la ****anectloa .*1,

Grealay'a genaroua achnowladgaseat
Henry .1 Raymond's services. la «V*
"Recollections of a Husy I.lfe," .***.* ¡JMr, Orarte» state- \ cleverer. rttám
mor., ganeeaily a_Meat Jouraaltai I aaa
saw His services were more valu¬
adle in ptrapertlon t«> their «-«st than theai
Of any one else who ever aided me ot\

Tribune'' Mr Raymond graduated la «g
and remained with The Tribune uean»

(

eight years. B K- VOL*
New York, Jan 1*. IMS-


